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The Cause of jviany

Sudden Deaths.
There is n disease prevailing in this

country most ilntiRcnnis so ilccci- -

live. aianyMUltlcn
' deaths ore caused

by it henrt ilis--
case, pneumonia,
heart failure or
npoptcxy arc often
tlie result of kid-
ney disr.isc.
kiilncv trouble is

; nllouctltoadraucc

htuod will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidnevK themselves
break down nud waste nav cell bv cell

Bladder troubles nlinost nlwnys'resiitt
from n derainicnicnt of the kiilii'evs nml
a cure is obtained ouickest liy a "proper
trcntnicut of the kidnevs. If von are feel- -

inc badly vou can make no mistake bv
taking Dr. Kilmer's 5wnnip-Roo- t, th'c
great kidney, liver and bladder remedv.

It corrects inability to hold urine uiul
scalding pain m passing tt, and over
comes that unpleasant nccessitvof beint?
compelled to go often through the day.
aim 10 gci up nianv limes during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of SiraraiKiHit is sixm realizccf.
It stands the highest for iis wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Svamj-Ku- is pleasant to take and is
sold nv all druggists in hft-ee- and
one-doll- size Kittles. Yon limy have a
sample tmttlc of this wonderful new- - y

nnd a lxnik that tells all about it,
lxith sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Hiiighamton, N. Y. When
writing mention rending this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make auv
mistake, but remember the name, SwauipV
Koot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, nud the
address, Hiiighamton, X. Y., on everv
Irnttle '

GENERAL NEWS.

W. E. Sewull, governor of (liiam.
has resigned on account of III
health.

Two thousand five hundred cop-
per miners nt Houghton. .Mich., are
on strike.

Abnor .McKlnley. brother of the
late president, lies dangerously
at Johnstown. Pa.

The entire southern part of West
Virginia Is under a sheet of Ice an
Inch thick, the effect of heavy sleets

Henry O. Havemeyer. president of! says that
the American "Sugar Refining Com
pany. receives a salary of J100.00O
per year.

Rev. Father Joseph 0 Zealand,
the noted Jesuit priest and educator.
Is dead at St. Louis, aged 72 'years.
He had heen priest and teacher ;n
years.

Only one failure of n private busi-
ness firm is so far reported as a re-
sult of the Baltimore fire. It Is W
C. Stewart & Sons, builders' hard-
ware.

British Columbia has a law taxing
all lumber exported to the United
States from $1 to to per 1,000. A
suit has been brought to test Its con-
stitutionality.

The Greensboro, N. C. college
for women, one of the oldest Institu-
tions of the kind the South, has
been burned. Loss, $125,000; Insur-
ance, $40,000.

F. G. Senter. a railroad contractor.
at Denver, shot and killed his wife
and then himself. They had quar-
reled and separated and she rejeot-e- d

his overtures for reconciliation.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

employes and a payroll
per month, or $358 per day

An unknown assailant fired two
bullets through the window of Mrs.
Hugh Dennlson's home, Portland,
on Thursday morning.

Henry .Miller, American consul at
NIu Chwang, China, at the seat of
the Russo-Japanes- e war, was form
erly a member of the Oregon leghv
lature from Josephine county, and
is an Oregon

If

111

in

All the furs stolen from the SI!
verfield fur parlors at Portland
have been recovered. The stolen
gods amounted to $5,000 worth of
the finest furs the house. Matt
Cullen and George Kelly are In jail
awaiting trial for the theft.

An unknown man was carried out
to sea down the Sacramento river
on a log, during the recent flood
there. shouted for help as the
log rushed past Redding, Rennet
and Keswick, but was Impossible
for anyone to reach him, so rough
was the water the stream.

Sam Kohn, a sewing machine
agent, committed suicide at Spo
kone Thursday, by jumping from
the Division street bridge Into the
Spokane river. Kohn was arrested
In Montana last summer being
guilty of dynamiting the Northern
Pacific bridges, hut was acquitted
of the charge.

We have some propositions
real estate which are worth your
time ,to investigate. Como In and
talk them over with us.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Ofilco In E. O. nulldlng. 'Phone

Ulack, 1111. P. O. Box 324.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO., So. 7 Pott SL,
Spokine, QtikAgLDENSttORE TYPEWRITER
Supfllet Rtntlna ... Eiwrt Repairing I

RESERVAT ON us
DISCUSSED BY MEMBERS

PUBLIC LAND COMMISSION

Great Change In Sentiment by Stock-
men Toward Government Manage-
ment of the Public Range Lands

Villainous Work of Land Fakirs
Who Speculate on Government
Undertakings.

Olfford Plnchot and F. H. Newell,
members of the public land commis-
sion recently appointed by the presi-
dent arrived in the city yesterday
from Portland, where they hnve
been attending a convention of wool
growers of the Pacific coast, snys
tho Denver Post On their way
back they visited the governors of
different states nnd secured sugges
Hons from tho executives ns to the
land nnd forest reserve laws.

This morning they had nn Inter
view with Governor Ponbody nnd af
terwards met with n delegation nt
citizens from Garfield county, which
presented fnctR relating to the re
storation to untry of the land in
cluded In the Rnttlemcnt mesa for-
est reserve.

great change In sentiment re
lating to government control of the
ranges has taken place among the
stockgrowers. .Mr Newell snys nt
the convention he attended It
seemed to be the general desire that
the government assume control of
the ranges nnd parcel them out

the sheep and cattlcmcnn.
These factious It seems have

grown tired of the endless wars with
which they sought to settle their
grievances and are anxious that
there he n third party who will
make decisions nnd settle contro-
versies It Is probable that some
action will he taken to place the
lands under government control,
says Prof. Newell.

.Messrs. Plnchot nnd Newell visit
ed the government irrigation works
in several of the states, nnd found
the work progressing swiftly

The Truckee cnnnl Is the greatest
undertaking so far. .Mr Newell

land fakirs are vlctimlz
ing hundreds of people In regard to
this enterprise. "It should be gen
erally known." he snld "that there
will he no .water available In this
district before 10U,--

,.
Grafters are

rushing Ignorant people Into the dis-
trict and charging them from $30 to
$100 for locating the land for them.

The land is absolutely worthless
desert at the present time and there
is no way or maKing a living on U.
Homesteaders must live on the land
to make their entry good, but It Is

people

favor opposition
It said, other sources.

AMERICAN

Foreign Countries recognize
Ability Yankee.

D. Feb.
Importance value of

investigations
geological

hydrology

telephone

ior concerning
probability of securing artesian

Within
representatives

France .Mexico visited
Washington purpose fa
miliarizing themselves
methods

short letter

wariou,
cenlnalrnl

Peruvian

whom scientist
years

In work

adopt
voguo

formed
republic.

Seventh Meetlnn
Walla Walla, Wash., April

abovo
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Psndlaton.
W Watte, Sau Francisco.

Leslie, San Francisco.
S. It. Cnldorhcnd. Walla "Wolln.
George Stevens, Spokane.

N. Norse, Portland.
H, Trowbridge,

F. M. Hell. Portland.
W Slooro, Spokane,
A. D. Chuse, Portland.
A. E. .Mctlreen.
A. Spokane.
Mrs. Echo.

Johnson, Echo,
Cunningham, Albion.
Cunningham, Athlon,

Mrs. Carroll and Colfax.
H. Prairie City

George E. Mossou, Spokane.
F. Patton. Spokane.

Freeman,
H. E, Ilarrett, Portland.
W. D. Allan),

Levin. St. Paul.
Nlnlngor, Portland.

E. II. Portland.

Hotel
George W. San

elsco.
J. A. Allison. Portland.
F fort land.
J. 1). Stevenson, Francisco
F. Hondnien, Spokane.
Robert Elliott. Francisco.
J. J. Hums,

W. Mcllrlde, Athena.
F. Sewell, Tacotun.

U W. Graham, Francisco.
Samuel S. Stewart. Angeles

Grand Ituplds.
Charles E. Storey,
O. T. Douglas, Weston.
H. Hngey, city.
E. Wolfen. St. Louis.

Hotel Bickers.
J St. Groom, Portland.
Hattle Itennett. Elgin.

Elgin.
Ralph Wiule. city.

II. .McOllllvry. Gnldondnle.
J. .Montgomery, Prnlevllle.
E. Kloskee, Portland.
Rnhe Walla Walla.
It. W. King, city.

It. W. King, cllv.
C. W. King,
Ronjaiuln Helix.
Q E.

A. Smith. Portland.
E. .Milton.

H. Hunt. Spoknue.
John Ilerglven. Athena.
Walter Cameron
William Cameron
.Marian Welch.

E. Southwell, city.
W. Jones, city.

Escaped an Awful
Mr. of Melbourne,

ria., writes: "My doctor d r

for them to live on most ha(I consumption and nothing could
mis lanci until water comes." "u" tor me. i was given un

Yery little omioslttun has die. The offer of n free trlnl lmt.
met with by to es-li- v f Or. King's New Discovery for

torest reserves, tho -- ""sumpuon, inauceii me to try It.
settlers all seemed "esuits were I nm now

of it. The comes. on tnu roatl ' recovery and owe all
is from

WANT ENGINEERS.

of the
the

Washington, C, 19. The
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Is
present
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G. S.
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II.
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P.

In

io ur, New Discuvorv. It
surely saved life." great

Is guaranteed all throat
tllseases &

Price $1.00.
bottles free.

Life is
.o busy biiHlnojs

scientific Df a phone number he
the United survey by pretty telephone
nr wlnnlllf r,,npmlllfin mil ,.!, It. plrl wlH, a 11 .

Mllltnnmat. mnlr ion I ' L. ?. . . " " cuuillg novels

pioneer.

In

.

tauiisning

.ChU1, U1I8 country, nut foreign conn-- 1 "i me line Is out of order or thatiu,isu tries as for the sta- - It Is busy. A urivntit nwlinh i w

tn

In

He

tt

for

in

in

tistlcs other data relating to Ing constructed by the telephone
geology, hydrography company which will lead the
uro received otten irom the chiefs operators' room to that of the main
of bureaus In Torolgn countries en- - operator this will enable
gaged In the collection of similar to hear anything the
iiiiurinuiiuu. to They wilt not be

Quite recently a request came allowed to carry on conversations
irum mo colonial government of mo 'phone with any of
iiuriiiiicia uata

wells on the Islands. the
past year from

have
for the of

with the
followed by tills govern
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A time ago a was re- -
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Deafness Not R
bj local applications, as they reachthe diseased of U"J ioIs bv constitutional .,. ,:
caused br an of

lining of Kustachlan Tube.
celved from Government of rumbling

stating that the country b". " ntlrelr cloned, Deafnns
about oreanlzo of llWi'S ",n ""i"?..

on plans similar to those normal condition, hearing
.Messrs. and 1215' foreI,5 n.'ne .m"

States unrvov
wore needed "IV ""? .Dollars

organize the that V.K"?i...,,
'"r rcniars.

director. WalcotL renuestlne .."'ir.ft1 i", o,

that efficient are best.
take charge work.

The, director
among

number has
charge

survey. that Peru
tho

survey, which

bureau will

the
makes

EA8T

James

James

Seattle.

Helle

Smith.

Helix.

regard

Trial

States

meir
number Press.

Can
cannot

There
uenrness.

r.m.,ll.
inrlameil comlltlnn th.l

mucous

Fuller

men
ii.K I.H14IIU

opened

men Hall's family

tiiate convention Knlahts of th
Maccabees, Portland, Ore., March
zzna, 1804.
tor trio abovo occasion tho n. n.l

& N, makes a rate of ono and ono-thir- d

faro for the round irin ,n thai
i i . . . iitmu i rnni r'nin n nn Tibn,a .n I

proved so successful this country, three days to opening day,and it Is anticipated that an efficient For particulars call on or addressSouth

O. n.
rate and

F,

Hall,

Lynd.

Holse.

King's

Co.,

longer

asked.

r.u

portion

prior

E, C. Smith, agent O. II. & N.

IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO.

Ther Can Slop Their Hair Kallloa; Oat
With Kerplclde.

third faro for the round trln on tho Ladlea who have thin hair an,i
ceruncaio pian. Tickets on salo any "a,r lalf out, can prevent the hair
threo days prior to tho oponlng day. 'allln(f out, and thicken tho growth, with
rm uuiiiuuiurH. can on or auuress is. I ... . ......v.uo. u,uo, jierni- -
C. Smith, agent O. R. & N. S 'll i ""fi, ,

mo,t osreeabI hair
I j " "orpiCIUO Kills trioA t

Over 200 printers thrown out of 7.7; "T ...". L"'?. off ot
employment by the Baltimore firo, the root win ahoot i. ,L Z.JTJ:.
have heen employed since In tho lor as ever. Even a samplo willgovernment printing offices at vlnce any lady that Newbro1 ir.ui.il
Washington, No particular claim Is M nn. Indispensable toilet requisite, itmmla thnt tiiftu I "ntoln no oil or crease n win m
trick was turned by tho adminlstra- - focn"'. tmn.b i!'lns, ,,r.ug'"'. B,,n,,
tlon "to take the cuss off" tho recont
turndown of the TynoKrnnhlcal . .

'
Union. r. W. Schmidt, special aaent.
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Embroidery and Ribb
The following couoons are as good as cash thlswTT15

Read them, cut them out and usBtheri,e
Tliis Coupon is Wortli

25 CENTS
To apply on enoli purohase of

embroidery or ribbon tills
tills week amounting to 11.00.
Good for tills sale ending Feb.
a). THE FA III.

THE

This Coupon is worth
$1.00

To apply on price or any man',or young men's suit this weekonly ono coupon can be usedoncaohmilt. THE FA1II

The onlv conditions connected with the nbovn rmmnnr n .

This Coup, oa i, ,

50

rm n7L

Bring the coupons, buy the amount goods named the coupon and CouPQns

part payment. If you do not need any the goods named in tlm acPt ik.r: i I i, l.t. A.,,l., .....i. . . COUnond ,al! tn
iriouu mm mi nun uie witiu. u uy niia ween, unuing t'ehruary ooth " e thti
to pay us our own money. Don't mi .1

JINER
Join the Suit
Club before
it is too late

Membership is
growing rapidly

Only 100 membres accepted.
Don't get left, join now. For
particulars see

SULLIVAN
& BOND

HOW DO Yni I exPect people know wht
ThenTw Bto7e cm nSVer be nrxV 'US. i'X0"!0
known unless it advertises ADVERTISE?
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CANTY'c
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Billiards
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And other'Pn

MUSIC everyeJ
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and most economiolfo
We are prepared toe
tract with you lot n
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Laatz 6m

Main Street

The Colmbii
Lodtrfncr Htwse

Well ventilated, nat t

Ican't

comfortable ra

bed1:. Bar inconnectl

where best goods

served,
Main center!

block between

Webb Streets.

Sciempp

Proprietor
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.

complete

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES

BLENDERS
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